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FAVORITE
HOTEL IN THE

WORLD?

"TheSan
YsidroRanch
in Southern
Californiais

the best
hidearvay."

-J ENN IFER
GARNER

ruhatbNOW!

' "The Bevellv.=;:-=:
Hills Hotel.I'"n@'
thereallthe'%..t

ime, eventhough
IliveinL.A."
-NICOLE 

RICH

"TheBowery
HotelinNew,

York-the
there

r*anttobemore
ng.

-KRISTENSTEWART

PAIIY PIil$PIRAIIOltl!
lfyou already browse Pinterest for fun fate ideas, here's a
chance to up the ante: Plan a bash's entire theme around
these clever ideas from pinning-pro.Joy Cho, whose Oh Joyl
boards have morethan '13 million devotees. -G.L.
l. Pinner Potluck Ask guests to bring their most-
pinned recipe. Cho's winner? Sweet and savorv I
hark-choco'late grilled cheese sandwiches. I

3;,i;i1l Hn*;.f,'"T; il:-,ffi lL1f :,::d:1,",, I
ihat friends wear the shades tooi" srggests ChJ. I
3. Confection Reception Tell pals to bake a dessert, \
minus toppings. Then re-create pinned masterpieces at
the shindig using sprinkles, stencils, and icing.

Plastic cutlery ($4/10 3-piece sets), scalloped tissue napkins
r33130;. paper plaies ($3/10r. melarine cecal rray ($15). p,.
goble s. ($4/4). All avai able on Marcl -6arra-get.com.
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Seth Does
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WHAT'S YOUR TIPPLE
OF CHOICE?

"Scotch on the
rocks. But my lrish
bartender says l'm
ruining it with ice."

WHO DOYOU CALLAFTER
MIDNIGHT?

"Friends who left
S/VL for the West
Coast, like AMY

POEHLER. lt's not
1:30 n.v. therel"

ANY RECURRING DREAMS?

"l rarely have dreams about com-
edy, but I once was a waiter, and I

still have nightmares that table 11's

check is open. lt's terrifying."

WHAT DO YOU WATCH
LATE AT NIGHT?

"My wife and I just started
Enlightened. lf we're in
bed, I'll have to watch it

again, because she's
asleep in five minutes."

_MEGAN DEEM
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